Hello everyone
We ended the week with a fantastic food festival, to celebrate Hannah More’s
birthday. There was delicious food from around the world, including Sudan, Somalia,
Yemen, the UK, Poland, Finland, Sri Lanka, Morocco - even Australia! Thank you very
much to everyone who cooked - and helped - and especially those who struggled
through the horrible weather. I also know that some people had made food last
week, when we had to close school because of the snow.
Friday was also a special day because Old Vic theatre students performed their ‘Ruff
Guide to Shakespeare’ for some key stage 2 children. This was a wonderful
performance - please ask your children to tell you all about it. There are pictures of
this - and of other school news on twitter https://twitter.com/HannahMorePri .
There are important dates inside
this newsletter as well as
information about Year 4’s
performance next week.
Everyone is welcome to come
and watch this and some parents
will also be serving refreshments
and talking about the new PTA
group.
Best wishes,
Sue Ramsay, Head teacher.

Reception: Takiyah and Zackary
Year 1: Renico and Malachi
Year 2: Jasmine and Mohid
Year 3: Siham and Amira
Year 4: Mohamed A and Ismail
Year 5: Katra and Warfa
Year 6: Amal and Muhudin

If you drive your child to school, please keep the
area around the school safe by:
• No parking on single or double yellow lines
• No stopping, dropping or parking on the yellow zi-zag lines
• No parking on corners or junctions near the school entrances
• Please do not block driveways or business entrances

Local police will be making regular patrols to
help improve child safety around the school.

Do you know the laws about child car
seats and seat belts? 135 cm
UK law dictates that a child MUST use a child
car seat until they are 12-years-old or

135cm tall, whichever comes first.
ALL CHILDREN
MUST WEAR
A SEAT BELT!

Thank you to our VIP guests who came to hear some of our developing readers read aloud
from their favourite books. Staff from Burges Salmon, Local PCSO Aimee Pickles, Julien and
Diana from IBIS, Margaret Hickman and Hibaq Jama from Bristol City Council all visited on
Wednesday. We had a great afternoon together and the children read with confidence and
enjoyment. They made us very proud.

Four lucky children had the fantastic opportunity
of meeting Prince Harry and Megan at Bristol
Boxing Gym. The Royals heard how the ‘Empire
Fighting Chance’ programme is helping children
with discipline, self control and respect, as well as
improving physical fitness and mental health.

Our parents ‘Bridging Gaps’ Cultural Awareness group ran a
We hope you all had as much training session on board a Bristol Ferry this week. Thank
fun in the snow as Tate and you so much to everyone who came - from SS Great Britain,
Faith did when the school had We the Curious and local school staff. Everyone enjoyed
the session and we are looking forward to our next training
to shut last Friday.
event, with Governors from Cabot Learning Federation.

Monday 18th - Friday 22nd February
School will now be open on Monday
25th February.
The new date for the next staff
training day is

FRIDAY 29TH MARCH.

